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THIS, THAI
• AND THE OTHER

•*

By MRS. THEO. B. DAVIS

Some poet wrote:
“A dreary place would be this

earth
Were there no little children in it;
The song of life would lose its

mirth,
W ere there no children to begin it.”

j
A small boy, not yet four, told

me that he had a room of his own
upstairs. And his mother added
that he went to bed alone each
night, she and the father sleeping

downstairs. “Why, Todd,” I asked,
“aren’t you afraid up there all by

yourself ?”

“0, no,” he replied. “I wouldn’t
be afraid, if there was two or three
more up there.”

It w'as back in the days when
girls wore sunbonnets. My young-

est sister, only three, came and sat

down on the doorstep, taking off
her bonnet and laying it in her
lap a long time ago,” she began,

“Jesus lived down here on earth
wiv we.” I said yes, and she went

on: “But bad mens killed Him and
He went up to heaven to live wiv
God." Again I said yes, and she
continued: “An’ if we be-good, when
we die we can go up to heaven and
live wiv God.” A third assent from
me, *while she paused for a few
seconds before saying with deep
pity: “But poor God! He never can
die and feo nowhere.”

Another three-year-old came to
see me recently and after inquiring

r *

about ihy husband, my sons and
! piy grandsons asked if I had ever

* known people’s going off on a
honeymoon. She said some one*told
her that her mother and daddy went

4 away on one when they were mar-
ried, but that she did not know-

n-hat became of it; that they never
.

use it now, but always go on the
’* car. Then she wanted to know if I
'I had ever been on a honeymoon. I
; l began, “No, when I was married —”

*

and she interrupted in great sur- 1
prise with. “Oh, are you married?

ft 7 never heard that. Nobody ever
r •

j
\o!d me.” And I am quite sure no

™ne ever had tol(j her that I am

j
.°

n
ar:\ed. We don’t think to tell lit-

folks such ancient history, tak-
g it for granted that they ’inde -

1 ''tar.d.•me
too j ... Morehead < its’ -y

j he I.adif s’ Aid So doty of ;1 t Do
;st church met at the :av rag

on the first Monday' night in ea -h
B’" t i e :.r: ' oi

,et members our twt children were :.!•
inn

ways put i > bed pstail’s,
E^tb.. wer< fn uo: tf*

.some* tiim a’tei wards- Ore C:.y :

penrei . i i a lii.i Ur 1 i a t

jjj.nvst'-- ' : <’»'• OUI si.':: I.
e Jand son and a neighbor’-- little
rldaogiitei were in their chairs.
} Locking as fast and as far as pi -

’t-ible; at the same time saying in
kind of chant at the tops of theh

f°dices; “Vah-yah-yah-yah-yah,” on-
pausing to draw breath for a re-

lewed outburst. I told them ern-
thatically that they would simply <
lave to play another game, and

iske-d what in th* world they were
|c*ing anyway. Ail three looked at

ne with expressions of iniured in-

locence and my daughter answer- I
>d: “O, Mummy, please let us keep
in'. We were just playing Ladies J
kid Society.”

i I suppose that was really
n* ay it had sounded to them.

I]
tWOn my way down street one day

,- ¦ h

f was playing on the porch
Jiood morning, Jarne- Langley. " I

If Hied. Instead of speaking a u- -

*ll the child ran at full spied into
d| je house, while I wondered what
hU )C j happened, I had oa ed b
wi I , 1,,, came out with !i • ca*

t’oltc head. He cerem niousl - lift'd
se'U. cap arid bowed, retumirg a 1 •

iWffted response to my g ectmg.
ini i

> J learned tha‘. his grandmother

1 aunt, with whom he lived, had
ppV-n Impressing upon him the fn-‘

a gentleman always lifts hi
—iqjkdgear when speaking to a lady.

I how could he lift hi. when he
1 Vin’t wearing it|? He had to g >
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Monday Is First
Day Os School

Our school begins Monday. It is
a day full of meaning for the com-
munity. Everybody concerned ex-

pects the school to do a good job.
Parents plan weeks ahead for the
opening of school; children become

i interested and ask “when is school
to open”; teachers plan throughout j

| the summer vacation for the next
school year.

Each year seems to add some
i new burden to the school load. This
year the teacher load has been in-

j creased, yet most of the teachers
j will go back to their work with a

! determination to do their best work.
! Theodore Roosevelt once said, “If
| you teachers did not do your work
well, this Republic w-ould not out-

I last the span of a generation.” We
naturally expect our teachers to do
their work well.

In our community the parents
too liave done the best they could
to help in making the school do its
best work. It takes sacrifice on the
part of parents to send their chil-
dren to school. It takes some mon-
ey, it takes regularity in the home,
it takes careful planning on the
part of mother to get the children
off to school, it takes patience all
around to do the school job well—-
but these sacrifices are wdllingly
made by the parents for the sake

| of the children.
Some of the privileges of youth

also have to be surrendered when
i school starts. Sometimes we, of the
older generation, are too much in-

i dined to criticise youth on this

i point. We say that youth wants

I ease, pleasure and a soft life. My
observation leads me to believe

1
that this is not the case. I am con-
vinced that youth wants opportu-

I nity to achieve. I believe that youth
will nut forth effort, endure strug-

gle, hardship, and even suffering

with cheer, if it is leading'some-
where. W

The responsibility of parents and
teachers is to give youth this op-
portunity to achieve. The more

j points of contact the school car. j
give the child with the realities of I

! life, the richer his experience and j
:ne better prepared he is to tackle
he problems of making a living!

j and a life.
1 The school should not hold up be-

! f ore its pupils the false dreams of
rise 4i ¦! comfort c*>ming through

¦in education. This is not the case. 1
framing usually leads to a life j
>f v. k and the ability to <!< that

[¦ < >rk. Education should develop ’an i
.p mil !. :¦ hap; y attitude to-,

r 1- w irk. and a wise use of lei- ’
-¦*re lime, i h<- c ont.*ct? in school

. uhi develop strength of charac- j
• ••• d tivs a:.- learned on the

la; ground as veil and perl,an-
¦r. than i:. ti e class ro an. “A '

qua;. deg! and fair piay" is the
• ¦ tto of well organized i lay- j

ff
id

¦ • r <; a • tied 4 e dev < pment
• ; r gi-ow ng life. For thi» reason
it - never static It is always in-
teresting and it is always leading

is oj: to new and better thing

I short- we want our school to

mean alj that it cat. to the youth of ,
thi- community. Every chapel pro-

em.. every play period and every
re; ration should have this in rnind;

n fact, all the club and society
Aw *

• fanned with the develop-

ment of ‘he youth in mind.
Just remember that the school

work feeds the mind in the same
way tha’ too,] nourishes the bociy.lt

s constant and the growth is stea-

dy. not spasmodic. We want it to
be wholesome and develop an a!! ,

.• round character.
E. H. Moser.

'1 me new trench silos have been
uug in ( aldwell County this -um-
•ner. Haywood Howell has recently
completed one of 20-ton capacity
in his barn.

\Vi!-o’ bounty tobacco growers
report the best quality of leaf since
1911.

end get his cap before he could
Hr- pi lite.

At a boarding-house dinner table
1 hoard ine lady sentimentally in-

quire: “What would become of ba-
' V t <¦>> w-co jr mother ?”

And an older, matter-of-fact lady

¦ died w.th positive env basis:
“Why, there soon wouldn’t be

Honors Guests
Miss Elaine Robertson entertain-

ed a number of her friends Friday
nigh*, honoring 'Misses Camillia
Bissette, of Wilson and Geraldine
Massey of Zebulon.

Games were enjoyed throughout
the evening aftei which refresh-
ments were served.

Guests of the evening were:
.V! es Camilila Bissette, Geraldine
Massey, Kathleen Robertsoi . Chris-
tire Cox, d .si hire Watkins and
P zel Robert-!-!"., and Messrs. Dur-
v I (’;••¦. H., c H. Un-
derhill. R'i." Peebi s. Victor Mas-.
ej Proct Robertsoi and lot

U -church.

Important Notice
Os Wake Welfare

At a meeting of th*- Advisory
Relief Committee of the Wake
County Welfare Department on ]
August 29. 1988. Mr. Henry Liteh-
ford offered the following resolu-
tion which was unanimously adopt-
ed by the committee:

Be it resolved that citizens of j
Raleigh and Wake County be asked
to report ( giving name and ad-
dress of al persons who are offer-
ed employment of any kind and
refuse same to Mrs. T. W. Biskett.
Superintendent of Public Welfare,
so that these persons may be cut
off from the Relief List, and that
they be giver neither Direct nor
Work Relief.

Persons requiring skilled or un-
skilled workers may secure names
and addresses of unemployed from
Re-Emp'oymei-* Bureau r < itv

and County Relief Organ.zation of
Wake County Welfare Department.

The Advisory Relief r munittee
of the Walre Count Welfare De-
partment, at a meeting on Tuesday,
August 29, 1988, authorized Mr
T. W Bickett to confer with th"
C v'-rnor’ f Iffire of Relief and
urp- that the influence of that of

f -i- be I .ought «' bear on the Gov-
ernment in ar; effort to return to

the SI.OO per day wage scale for
Rel.ef laborers.

It was the o'in ion of the com-
mittee that the most important I
way of re-adjusting relief families j
was through employment and since

| Tobacco Situation
The New Deal for tobacco grow-

I ers was launched in Raleigh Wed-
nesday. Upward of 800 farmers
and business men including more
‘hail 100 official delegates from
the 57 flue-cured tobacco i reduc-
ing counties of the state and re-

jpresentativer- from S. (’.. Ga. and
V- ..

gave unanimous endorsement
! to the government plan for rais-

j !ng prices contingent upon m -due- 1
¦on c intml over D-e next two years

The arti"i was taken at State

I' !i lege in o mee’ing Tuesday which
"• -ult"d in a pennant nt organiza-

tion of tobact farmer- for this

i state. A lightning campaign will
| begin Monday x- sth local mass
inti "tigs throughout the tobacco;
territory. The plan proposed wil!
>, ,ke it possible for the man wi >j

gns up to gi t more for Iv ; tobac-1
o '.’-an irep v. i does not; every

(tobacco grower should sign up the '
j first opportunity. j

i I: is not known yet whether the

J plan urdev consideration will di-;
I rectiv benefit the farmers in sell-

[ ing the crop of 1983 or not, but:
: Governor Ehringhaus is still doing

; all he can to make it possibe. The
[tobacco holiday wil likely continue
ifmirteen more days. If the far-
mers will stan,j together and co-

operate, there is no question but
tha* they will be ablp to control
the situation at least to such an
extent that p> ices wil be advanced..
But the question is. will they do
it?

Man Swims Sound
Edenti n. N. < . Melvin G. Ow- 1

]*¦ i. s. 28-year-uld former Hertford'

i p -liceinan. swam Albemarle Sound 1
Ii: 11 hours and !<• minutes. The
! actual distance o-- the sound is
j<--!y "in< l<s. but owing to a 1
.-trorig east wind which Owens had

!•( “buck," he had to put forth en-
-1 r-rgy enough to swim at lea.-* 15

: mile . Fnu! Spencer, a 16-year-old
fI. accompanied Owens, rowing a

i small birch bark canoe and using a

I single paddle.

i

'Relief OigtinizationK are unable to

I . ui i:.-h more than one or two days

j.-t the ia"i of thirty cents per hour,

• (Please turn to page four)

—%
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The Diffusion of Education
¦

Education, to accomplish the ends of good govern-

ment, should be universally diffused. Open the doors
of the school house to all the children of the land.
Let no man have the excuse of poverty for not edu-
cating his own offspring. Place the means of educa-
tion within his reach and if they remain in ignor-

ance, let it be his own reproach. If one object of the
expenditure of revenue be protection against crime,

• you could not devise a better or cheaper means of
obtaining it.

Other nations (spend their money in providing

means for its detection and punishment, but it is for
the principles of our government to provide for its
never occurring. The one acts by coercion, the other
by prevention. On the diffusion of education among

the people rest the preservation and perpetuation of
our free institutions.—-J. T. Trowbridge.

Wakelon—the pride of this community!
The Record greets old teachers and old students.
It greets the new teachers and new students.
It congratulates the parents on having the means

and opportunity of giving their children the rudi-
ments of an education at their very doors.

May our hopes, our efforts, our prayers, be that
the year just beginning shall be better and more suc-
cessful than all the years so well done till now.

Wakelon—the responsibility of this community!
We accept it anew!

I

.J!
NOTICE

| To the Members of the Woman’s
[Club:

j Because the president whom we
j elected last spring has sent in her
j resignation, an,] because I, a> vice-
president, am sui posed to act in
’he absence of the presiden*. I am
asking that every member of the
t’iub be at the first meeting of the
I- 1resen: club year cm Tut-day aft-
ernoon, September 19, at half past

1 three o’clock. There are plans that
must b* made, if the work of the
year move- forward: there ;„n

¦ ommittees that must be c ; -osen to

direct projects; thi n is informa-
tion that every m; mber nc-d.- and
may gain by attending this confer-
i:u c. Please do not fa.l l . a me.

Mis. The". B. Davis.
Vice-President.

•

Birthday Party
Mr. George Cox entertained a

number of hi- frTr.ds, celebrating

| his 15th birthday on Saturday
night.

Games were piajed after which
refreshment- were served.

Guest- from outside the com-
munity were Missus Margaret Lew-
is ar.d Geraldine Massey, of Zebu-

I bre and Camillia Bissette, cn" Wil-
son; Messrs, Herman Jones and

[Claude Holden, cf NVuse and Boone
Birchard.

New Rule In Cuba
Cuba is not yet -settled, gov*-rn-

i mentally speaking. De f cpedes,
who became president v. hr u M rtha-

j do's rule was overthrown, lias ir
turn resigned with hi- :it!re cab-

-1 inet. A military Junta, said to be
(supported by the whole army, is

: i ,aige. Th< \ deci't teat D<
; Cc-s] oiics fad be"’ *oi -i vv ii. nun
ishmg followers of M;u ¦ d" and
in at’ ngimr a new de-l ‘ r f-irm-

ii"- and worke-s. Thi- i tie- f: -st
-ucces-ful revolt by the 1 ¦ cla - -

, i - in Cuba.
( Two United .State : have
' dispa’ched to Havana ;.r 1 "a ti
ago.

If you plan to sell •• h’ro, ..o
certainly have to tell them!

I

Wake Tobacco 1
Farmers Meet

About a hundred Wake county

tobacco growers answered the call
-of County Agent Anderson to meet

at the court house last Saturday
and appoint representatives to at-

tend the state-wide conference at

State College Wednesday. Mr. An-
. derson called the group to order

and stated its purpose.

Permanent organization was ef-
fected by the election of W. H.

i Stevens of Varina as Chairman; E.
* Bartholomew cf Raleigh a vie >

chairman, and L. Bruce Gunter of
Fuquay Springs as secretary.

Township or community chair-,

men were selected as follows: Fu-
quay Springs section, W. H. Ste-
vens; Apex section, Gordon Olive;

Wendell section. W. L. Wooten;

Zebulon section, Oren D. Massey;

Garner-Auburn section, Rus«el]

Powell; Cary section, D. A. Mor-
gan; Wake Forest-Rolesville sec-
tion, Zeb Williams; Panther
Branch, J. W. Blalock; St. Mat-
thews, Drevvry Partin.

W. H. Stevens, E. L. Bartholo-
mew and W. L. Wooten were ap-
pointed to attend the state confer-
ence.

The purpose of this organization
is to cooperate with all other rec-!
ognized agencies looking toward

better conditions for the grower.

Emphasis, however, will be placed
on working out a permanent pro-
gram rather than immediate relief.
Committees named by the recent

mass meeting at Raleigh will em-
phasize the need of relief immedi-
ately.

Several farmers present Satur-
day expressed their determination
to carry through until some satis-
factory program is adopted for the

| control of production ami orderly

j marketing of tobacco.

Masons To Hold
Important Meet;

Every Mason in good standing
' n Wakefield, Zebulon and sur-

j rounding country is extended a

I < orilial invitation to be ) resent in
the Hugh Morson High School au-

| ditorium in Raleigh n°xt Monday
night, September 11. and witness a ,
dramatization of legends associat-
ed with the building of King Solo-

¦n\ teij|!»lf and the third degree

Th“ rr« y.-.m mne of the most far
11 1 ’ •chi ng of its kind ever attempted

'1 h Carolina, will s’artj
promrCy at 7:”0 o’clock and wi 1 j
i-.-t about an hour and a half. It!
willbe concluded in pleat'' of time!
to ; ennit th --e living within a i-

dius of 100 miV: ~ more t drive
homo that night.

Hardv Ray, professor of . <¦(¦ \

at Noi hwe-‘fi n T nr -rsiiy. <"h! -i

¦o, '.vho ha- the program in cl urge

¦ nr¦¦ounc , ' jd that there will be
• - 1 -I e mi gjnn’ng wit the 1 1

of Ki id David, when he committed
to his son, Solomon, the task and
duty ot building a tempi to Je-
hovah. The entire rest, r Ur ,i-- ’ c ,

?hirty proficient Masons, will he i,

costume ajui tl ere will he full elec
*¦ii a! . If*. ~ wi'.li each sc ne.

'' '. f”v;rh P Eldriclge, the p’ es
err. vor.sh : pfu! master of William!
G. Hill Lodge No. 2!8, which is j
- ¦ risi-ri g jiext Monday ight’s j
ambitious pc gram, has endeavored j
to notify personally as many lodg-'
es as possible, but through thi
paper he hds asked that the invita-
t • be ma ’.e general in this sec-

tion. There will be net c harge what-
ever, and every visiting Ma- n will
i>e the guest of Wililam G. Hill
Lodge. Admission will be by card
red word and the matter of seating

the audience of 12<M1 or m ro will i
i> • expedited a rapidly as pn sible. I
Ail visitors are requested to be
nresent by 7:lf>, if possible, or by

7:80, in <>¦ h- that the dramatiza-
tion ma;/ begin and proceed with-
in: interruption

Young-Privette
Vernon Young and Miss Bat. 'he j

Privets were united in marriage r <
Raleigh, on Friday, September l.i
Mr. Yov.ng i the son cf Mr. and!
Mrs. W. J. Young, of Raleigh, and <

| Mrs. Young is the daughter of Mr. j
! t:d Mrs. Jack Privett, of Pearces.

; are s ending a few days at j
Virginia Beach and on their return!
will make their home in Raleigh. I

• 1

YE FLAPDOODLE

By The

Swashbuckler |

Well, looks as though Mr. Roose-
velt's “Brain Trust” will be a
"Bruin Bust” if all the members
think in th,e same line as Mr.
Moley.

According to one of our bright
shining citizens, a “surf” is

something you wear around your
neck in cold weather.

Di,] someone say that there was
a gentleman caller in a green Oak-
land over in Wakefield last Friday

] night? He left rather early (or is
eleven early now?).

Was she mad? Or, was she madS
In either case a certain little blond
lady was giving her gentleman
friend hail Columbia the other aft-
ernoon. All I heard was: “Well I
told you that once! Can’t you hear
nothing?” That was enough for

me. I did the oblivion stunt as
quickly as possible.

*•-- • . a

Went clown New Bern way last
week and have they got mosqui-
toes d wn there! Ask me if they
have mosquitoes down there. Why
they have them so large that they
can stand flat-footed and fight a
turkey. I asked about them and one

| of the natives informed me that it
was an off-season and they were
slightly dwarfed this year. Oh
v-el! „ * i

Saw Archie Davis, the big U. N.
t'. r ichesti a leader, the other day.
\rchie s a nice little boy wit a

¦ like 'i„ fug horn. His face
looks like something a kid made
fi iv, modeling clay, but when he
-miles its like the sun shining

x ’< ait'-r the landlord lUis
thrown yu out the last dine. And,

to
a roo . Ar tie’s playing at the ia-

ii at Atlantic Beach, near
”¦ >r : . City, this week.

• —d • i '.rvr.-ie.- inform-
al" solera was a term used

' .u. • You I : ow, iike a

“cholera” of men.

WI i mpored the couple sitting
c » n in i! Chevrolet

, bv a. ! ¦ .n board about
We 4 ‘-f Zebul u? They

' have beei reading the sign,
but

Vncl thal Alnine guide who was*

-lipr irg from the icy cliff prob-
;! ! had for his theme song, “Hold
Me.”

'.".i those ot you who have won-

dered what the- Beltbuckler was,
this bit of information goes out. He
wai John f nhoou. John is no long-

er q citizen of these parts so no
trouble con befall him from this
note.

And the Swashbuckler sees all
but can’t tell all. He. too, loves to
live in this wicked world.

Have you seen George Henry
Temple’.- trained pig. We haven’t
-een the pig perform, but G. H.

he’ *rained to a T. If he says

pig is trained, it must be so.
H. S. Th <ne that talks is George.

! ,si but n<re East happened out
V. Zebulon. When a young

•a: I ran out of gas. Had that
• a!! it would have been enough,

tut -t: i ci uple didn’t worry
d. .ut that. They merely necked un-
til • hey grew tired and then hiked
to the next service station where
the de:-ir d petrol was secured.
Thus endeth the story and the col-
umn.

Read the RECORD’S ad on page
three of this issue.

i *
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